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The Marks of Love: The Empty Tomb 



Happy Easter!  Welcome To Worship! 

We are excited to worship with you in-person today!  Thank you for registering online to attend 

our worship services and other events at Community of Hope.  

Due to the Covid virus and our desire to keep all our worshipers safe and comfortable, we are  

following some common statewide safety guidelines. We also ask that you please register in  

advance each week to be sure we have enough space for you when you arrive. Here are a few  

instructions to ensure the safety of all who are here to worship today:  

 Please wear a mask or face covering at all times while in the building.  

 How to submit prayer requests? You can place your prayer request in the basket on the 

rolling cart in the lobby.  

 We will not pass an offering basket, but if you wish to give an offering you can drop it in  

the offering box in the lobby on your way in or out.  

 If you wish to visit with someone after church, we ask you to visit outside following the  

worship service. Thank you for coming to worship with us today!  

God bless you and thank you for worshiping with us today! 

 

Community of Hope 

Mailing Address: PO Box #98, Wilsonville, Oregon 97070 

27817 SW Stafford Rd, Wilsonville Oregon 97070 

Phone: 503.682.8855 

Website: www.commhope.org   Email: office@commhope.org  
Office Hours:  Monday-Thursday, 9am-2pm 

http://www.commhope.org
mailto:office@commhope.org


April 4, 2021 Announcements 

 

EASTER EXPERIENCE

Thank you to everyone who helped with and attended Easter Experience  
last Sunday! 
  
  
  

 

Pick 
one up 
today!

Pick up “The Case for Easter” devotion book today! 

 Take home and/or give to a friend. It’s a great way to invite someone to 
a worship service and start a good conversation. 

  
  
  

 

Weekly Events

No Kids Church Today

Monday, April 5@ 12 pm
HOPE Support Group

Tuesday, April 6 @ 7 pm
Youth Bible Study on Zoom

Wednesday, April 7 @ 9:30-11:30 am
ONE Women’s Bible Study

Wednesday, April 7 @ 6:30 pm
Facebook LIVE Worship Night with Mike

Thursday, April 8 @ 6:30-8:30 pm
ONE Women’s Bible Study

This Week’s Events 

 You can also find more detailed information about these programs in 
our weekly newsletter and on our website. 

  
  

 

OUTSIDE 
BINGO & Pizza

Sunday, April 25
11:45 am

OUTSIDE 
Movie Night

This Friday, April 9
8:00 pm

Join us for two upcoming events & Invite your friends & neighbors: 

#1: This Friday, April 9 at 8 pm outside movie night (we will have popcorn, 
fruit snacks and water) 

#2: Sunday, April 25 at 11:45 am outside pizza lunch & BINGO 

 Please call our office or sign up online for both of  these events, so we 
can be sure to have enough supplies on hand. 

 If  it is raining, these events will get moved inside the church building 

 

Starting Next Sunday,
April 11th

9:00 am Inside & Online Worship

1, 3 & 5th Sundays:
10:30 am Outside Worship

2 & 4th Sundays: 
10:30 am Inside Worship

CHANGES IN WORSHIP STARTING NEXT SUNDAY, APRIL 11 

Every Sunday:  9:00 am Inside & Online Worship 

1, 3 & 5th Sundays: 10:30 am Outside Worship 

2 & 4th Sundays: 10:30 am Inside Worship 
  



April 4, 2021 Announcements 

 

Baby 
Shower on 

Zoom 
for Sara & 

Colton 
Moore

Next Sunday, 
April 11

2 pm

Join us in celebrating & praying for Sara, Colton & their growing family. 

 Next Sunday, April 11 on Zoom 

 They are registered on Babylist 

 https://www.babylist.com/moorebabymay 
  
  
  

 

Sign up to attend worship, give online & learn more!

CONNECT WITH US

commhope.org

Our office is open – We are here for you! 

 Office hours are Monday through Thursday, 9 am – 2 pm. 

 Please email or call us if  you have any needs or prayer requests. 

 Be sure to visit our website to sign up to attend the in-person worship  
services, to be added to our newsletter, to sign up for online giving, and to 
learn more. 

  
  



Question of the day: How do you usually celebrate Easter?  

What is your favorite tradition? 

 

I.  The empty tomb and the resurrection!  The greatest day in history!   Jesus reigns!  

• “Do not be ______________. I am the First and the Last. I am the Living One; I was dead, and behold 

I am alive for ever and ever! And I hold the keys of death and Hades.” (Revelation 1:17-18)  

 

II.  The “Easter Experience” of the first witnesses to Jesus’ resurrection: 

• Devastated by death of Jesus on the cross, the women gave an amazing display of _______________ 

to Jesus. (Mark 16:1-2) 

• “Out of __________________ grow _______________.” (Bruyere) 

• “And the God of all grace, who called you to his eternal glory in Christ, after you have suffered a little 

while, will himself restore you and make you strong, firm and steadfast.” (1 Peter 5:10)  

• The women walked on in faithfulness to honor Jesus and experienced the _____________of the  

resurrection! (Mark 16:3-6)  

 

The Marks of Love:  

The Empty Tomb 

Mark 16:1-8 
 

Easter Sunday, April 4, 2021 
Pastor John Foss 



III. How have you experienced the resurrected and living Jesus? Go to Galilee and see Jesus! (Mark 16:7-8) 

• Galilee takes us back to the beginning of Jesus’ ministry. When we go back to Galilee we see that Jesus 

has been about the business of ___________all along. 

• Do you want to see Jesus?   Go the places that seem beyond _______________.  Jesus is there.  

• Jesus is on the move and He invites us to go with Him. Will we live in fear or will we go and tell? 

 

Answers: 

afraid 

devotion 

difficulties, miracles 

miracle 

resurrection  

hope 

Looking ahead… 

Next Sunday, April 11,  

we resume our worship series 

on the Book of Revelation.  

For next week read Rev. 10-11. 



 

 

 

 

Today’s Date___________ 
Name(s)_______________________________________________________ 

Street ________________________City ____________ State___ Zip _______ 

Home Phone_____________________     Mobile________________________ 

Email_________________________________________________________ 

I would like to receive email newsletters updates for:  

❑ Children (weekly)       ❑ Youth (weekly)       ❑ General/Adult (twice a week) 

I would like someone to contact me about: 

 ❑ Accepting Christ             ❑ Baptism                     ❑ Membership 

 ❑ Children’s Ministry       ❑ Youth Ministry        ❑ Adult Ministry 

 ❑ Serving on a team/Ministries/Missions          ❑ Other___________________ 

 

      Name: __________________________ 

 

❑ Confidential (Pastor)         ❑ For Staff Prayer           ❑ Prayer Chain/Public 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

This is the confidence we have in approaching God:  
that if we ask anything according to his will, he hears us. 

1 John 5:14 


